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The Chemical Bonding Features of Fluorine and Boron in BFr* Ion Implanted Si
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The chemical bonding configr.rraions of fluorine and boron atoms in BF2* ion
inplanted Si network have been studied by using x-ray photoeleetron
speetroscoplr infrared absorpti-on and Raman scattering measurements. It is
found that fl-uori-ne atoms in as implanted Si are mainly bonded to boron. By
annealing at 900"Cr BF bonds are thermally deconposed in the matrix and boron
atons are incorporated as four-fold coord.inated aeceptors, whil-e fluorine
atoms form thernodynamically stabl-e SiFx bonds (x=ZrJ) which appear to be
located in the remaining defects. It is also shown that in the Raman spectra
of recrystal-lized Si the fu1l width at half maxinum of the T0 mode peak at
52O cm-l and the intensity of the Si-B local- mode at 6ZO em-1 are well
correl-ated with the BF2* ion dose and can be used for deterrnining the hole
concentration.

1. TI{TRODUCTIOIT

The implantation of BF2* nolecular ions
has beeome an important doping technique for
fabricating a shallow P+ region because of
the short projected range and the small ion
channeling tail- eompared to the case of B+

i-on i-mplantati-on. It is also known that a

high density of fluorine renains in the
implanted natrix even after 1000 "C
annealin g1 12) and the incorporated fluorine
is responsible for secondary defect
generation at high temperature anneali-ng3).
Recently, it is reported that fl-uorine
preimplantaion fol-l-owed by BF2+ inplantation
enables to form a very shallow (gOO A) p+-t
junction with a sheet resistance of 400 f) and

can be used. for deep subquarter micron p-
channel- MOSFETs4).

Despite of the potential of a BF2+ implanta-
tion technique, the chemical bonding configu-
rations of fluorine in the Si matrix and the
detailed boron activation process are not
well- understood.

In this paper, the chenical states of
fluorine and boron and the boron activation
process in BF2* implanted layers have been
systemati-cal1y studied by x-ray photoelectron
spectra of F1 s and Si2p core level_s, Fourier

c-I0-4

transformed infrared absorption(f'T-fR) ana
Raman scattering.

2. EIPER,IUENTAL PROGEDI'RE

Bare p-type Si(100) (p=1'r,35?cm) wafers or
those eovered with thermally grown SiO2
(ZEO A thick) were used as substrates. BF2*
ion implantation was carried out with a wafer
configuration of 7 degrees off from the
incident bean direction to minimize the
channeling effect. The acceleration voltage
and dose were 130 keV with ix1015 tu

ix1016 ionsf en? and 6o kev with 1x1016
ions / "^2 at roon temperature. The samples
were j-sothernally annealed in dry nitrogen at
a temperature of 800 or 900 oC in a quartz
tube furnace. The chemical bonding state and

in-depth profile of fluorine in as-implanted
and annealed wafers were examined by
observing x-ray photoelectron spectra of F1.
and Si2p core l-evel-s excited with an tlgKo
(1253.5 eV) soft x-ray
sputter ion-etching with

at eaeh step of
2 keV Ar+ ions. The

binding energy was cal-ibrated by the core
1evel signals of Si2n form an Si substrate at
99.3 eV and Si02 at 103.6 eV. The in-depth
profiles of boron was measured. by second.ary
i-on nass spectroseopy (Sf US). The fluori-ne



distribution profile obtained from XPS was

cross-checked also by SIMS. For the purpose

of evaluating the crystallinity of a thin
BF2* ion inplanted layer and the boron
activation proeess by annealing, the Ranan

speetrun was taken at room ternperature in the
perpendicul-ar scattering configuration with P

polarized light incid.ent at a glancing angle
of /+ degrees along the <01 0> direction. A

51/0.5 nm line fron an Ar* laser was used. as

an excitation source.

3. RF.SIIITS AIYD DTSCUSSTOT

The in-depth profiles of fl-uorine and

boron in Si02 covered. wafers implanted with
50 teV BFz* to a dose of 1x101 U ,on"r"^, are
examlned by Sf l{S. For an as -inplanted
sample, the fluorine distribution exhibits a

broad. peak at a depth of about 35O A from the
Si02/Si interfaee (Fig. 1 (a) ). The

annealing at 800 oC causes redistribution of
fluorj-ne and its pile -up in Si02. A

subsidiary peak appears at about 500 A deep
from the SiO2/Si interface and the fluorine
concentration in Si is also reduced. The

location of this subsidigry peak corresponds

to the interface between the amorphized layer
and und.erlying crystalline networkl ) b""",rr"
during the annealing fluorine is trapped by
resi.dual defects and secondary defects such
as nicrovoids whieh nainly exist in the
interface region3). The boron distribution
for the as -implanted wafer is slightly
broad.er than that of fluori-ne and the peak
position is almost the same as fluorine (Fig.

t(U)). Figr:re 2 represents the result of in-
depth XPS analysis for fluorine. The 81.
signal is not detectable by XPS because the
x-ray lonization cross section is snall by a
faetor of 1 /8,66 with respect to that of F1 *
photoelectron. As shown in Fig. 2 (a) for an

as-implanted sample, the F1 s signal at a

binding energy of M87.5 eV for a sputtering
tine of 2 nin arises fron fl-uorine in Si02.
Near the SiO2/Si interface (sputtering time =

/+ min) the add.itional signal at N685.5 eV

appears and becomes predominant in the Si
substrate. Consi-dering the fact that the F.1.
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signal from fl-uori-nated anorphous silicon (a-
Si:F) in which fluorine atons mostly form SiF
bonds provides a 685,9 eV peak5), the F1 

"peak at rv685.5 eV observed in the as-
implanted Si is apparently ascribable to SiF
bonds. However, this might not be the case
by the following reasons: The eleetro-
negativity of boron (z.O/n in Paulingf s scale)
is close to that of silicon (1.90) and bond
energy of BF (129 kcal /nol-) is almost equal
to that of SiF (llz kcal-/mof)6). Therefore,
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the F1 
" 

si-gnal at *685.5 eV could also be

assigned as BF bonds. This is strongly
supported by the result of FT-IR measurements

as discussed. later. The high energy shift of
F.l 

" 
signal in SiO2 (ru587.5 eV) with respect

to the F1. signal in Si is explained by the
presence of highly electronegative oxygen

atoms at the second-nearest nei-ghbor sites of
fluorine atom in SiO27). By annealing at
800"C for 5 min the fluorine content in Si
becones too smal-l- to detect, while in Si02 it
1s increased and the chernical shift remains

unchanged (Fig. 2 (u)). The outdiffusion of
fluorine by annealing and its pile-up in Si02
make it difficul-t to reveal the behavior of
fluorine in Si by the use of XPS. In order
to overcome this problem, BF2* ions were

deeply implanted to bare Sl wafers by
increasing the ion energy fron 6O to 130 keV.

The distribution of fl-uorine atoms in the
implanted Si is rather broad and detectable
even by annealing at 900 "C for 30 min
(Fig. 3). Note that in the region of 1400 A

de ep fr om the surf a ce only lFO i4 of the
incorporated fluorine are lost by the 30 min

annealing and the remaining fluorine density
is stil-l high (0.8 at. 7"). Fluorine pile-up
at the surface is due to the presence of
native oxide on the wafer. The F1 * binding
energy is constant (t6a5,5 eV) in the direc-
tlon of depth and exhibits a 2.0 eV chemi-ca1

shift by annealing as shown in Eig. 3. This
che m ical1y shif ted F1 . peak at \,687 .5 eV

could be assigned as SiF2 and SiF3 molecular
units in Si because it is shown that the F2.
peak energy measured for fluorinated
amorphous silicon5) and the theoretical F2"

loca1 density of states (LD0S) caleulated by

an orthogonalized linear combination of
atomic orbitafs (OLCAO) nethod8) provide the
F2, binding energies for SiF2 and SiF3 bonds

by respectively about, 1.2 and, 2.2 eV higher
than that of SiF bonds. Si-nce the energy
di-f f erence between F'1 

" 
and F2, signals is

generally held constant, the observed 2.0 eV

ehemical shift of the F1" signal by 900 oC

annealing indieates that fl-uorine atoms form
thermodynamically stable SiF2 and SiF3
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Fig. 3 In-depth profiles of integrated XPS
intensity ratio of F1 s to Si2p signal
together with the F1, binding energy in BF2'
implanted Si before and after annealing at
9000 c.
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Fig. { Infrared absorption spectra for BF2+
implanted Si before and after anneallng at
900"C for 10 nin.

chemical- bonds?) through the thermal decompo-

sition of BF bonds during annealing and they
might be located in the resj-dual lattice
defects such as microvoids or dislocati-ons
existing in the amorphous/ crystall-ine
network interface of as-implanted Si3).

An FT-IR spectrum for as implanted Si
shows no absorption bands due to SiFx (x =

I * 19) which appear at 800tu1 100 cm-1 as
displayed in Fig. A,. This implies that as-
implanted fluorine is bonded to boron
probably through the recombination of B and F

in the matrix. The absorption peak at 750
crrl is attributable to the stretching nod.e

of BF mol-ecular units partly connected to Si
atoms. A1so, in the figure the absorption
observed at 480 cm-1 due to the TO phonon of
Si network is forbidden in nonpolar Si,
showing that a high density boron atons and

Si dangling bonds in the matrix i-nduce the
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Fig. 5 Ranan spectra for BF2+ i-mplanted Si
before and after annealing at 900"C for
'10 nin. The Raman spectrum of an unimplanted
Si wafer is also indicated as a referenee.
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Fig. 6 Raman peak intensity ratio of Si-B
local node to c-Si T0 node and the ful-l width
at half maxinum of c-Si T0 mode for implanted
samples after annealing at 900'C for '10 min
as a function of the total- dose in BF2*
implantation.

polar nature of Si-Si bond.s10). The FT-IR
spectrum after annealing at 900 'C for 10 nin
exhibits strong free hole absorption and no

observable features due to the vibrational
nod.e.

The Raman spectra were used for the probe of
crystallinity of the implanted Si layer. The

anorphized silicon layer is completely
recrystallized by annealing at 900 oC for '10

nin (Fig. 5). A1so, implanted boron atons
are incorporated at the four-fold coordinated
sites through recrystallization process, and.

henee the loeal nod.e due to four-fo1d
eoord.inated boronl 1) appears at 620 "r-1.
Note that the spectral width of the T0 node
for the recrystallized Si becones broader
than that for an unimplanted p-Si(100)
substrate (NA = n1g1696-3;, This is not due

to the broadening by lattice defects, but due

to the interference effect between high
density excited holes and T0 phononll), in
consistence with the resistivity
measurements. The intensity ratio of the Si-
B local mode to the e-Si T0 node as well as

the fu11 width at hal-f maximun of the c-Si T0

mode monotonically inerease with the total
dose ranging from 1x1015 BF2+/en2 to 1x1016

BF2+ / cn? (Fig. 6). The result of Fig. 6 is
practically useful for the optical deteetion
of the hole concentration without renoving
the protective oxide layer.

1,,. coNctusroNs

It is shown for the first time that
fluori.ne atorns in as-inplanted Si with a dose

of 1x101 6 BF2* ions/cma^re rnostly bonded to
boron and changed to SiFx (x=Zr)) by
annealing. Annealing of BF2+ implanted Si
results in the broadening of the TO mode in
the Raman spectra and the appearance of the
Si-B local mode at 620 cm-1, both of which
can be used for a noncontacting neasurement
of activated hole concentration.
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